CAFÉ OLE CATERING
WE BRING THE FIESTA TO YOU!

We cater all kinds of events: Weddings, Birthdays, Office Parties, Retirement
Parties, Rehearsal Dinners, Family Reunions, and more. We offer custom options,
drop offs or full service, pinatas for both kids and adults, beer, wine and liquor
service. Service fees quoted. Call Brandt 208-887-3888

APPETIZER BUFFET

Perfect for the office party or casual get together, our appetizer bar includes
mini chimichangas, taquito bites, a nacho bar, guacamole, sour cream, and chips
and salsa. 10.99 per person.

BUFFET OLE

Our most popular option, the buffet ole includes our famous layered enchilada
pans, chicken mini chimichangas (2 per person), shredded beef taquito bites, (2
per person), rice, refined beans, and chips and salsa. 13.99 per person
+ Add garden salad $2.00 per person.

TRADITIONAL TACO BAR

Ground beef tacos with flour tortillas, and all the fixings: shredded lettuce,
mixed cheese, diced tomatoes, and a sour cream sauce. Comes with rice, refried
beans, and chips and salsa. 10.99 per person
+ Add mini chimis, taquito bites, or garden salad for $2.00 per person.

FAJITA BUFFET

Our mouth watering fajitas, with your choice of grilled chicken, steak, or
shrimp. Sautéed green and red peppers, onions, and mushrooms served in flour
tortillas. Served with rice and refried beans, chips and salsa, and our famous
chipotle BBQ sauce.
+ Chicken $13.99 per person Steak $14.99 per person Shrimp $16.99 per person. Steak and Chicken combo
$14.50

BUFFET ESPECIALES

Our very special buffet is popular for the more formal occasions: Weddings,
rehearsal dinners, holiday parties. This buffet comes with our steak ranchero,
grilled steak, peppers, onions, sautéed in our ranchero sauce and our pollo en
crema, grilled chicken in a rich creamy cheese sauce topped with fresh diced
tomatoes and green onions. Served with flour tortillas, rice, whole pinto beans,
chips, salsa, and a garden salad. 14.99 per person

STREET TACO FIESTA

We bring the grill to you! We set up and grill carne asada and marinated
chicken, lay out all the taco fixings, and serve them with whole pinto beans,
rice, and chips and salsa, this is one fun fiesta. 14.99 per person

BOX LUNCHES

Perfect for office meetings. A mission style burrito stuffed with your choice of
steak or chicken, Spanish rice, whole pinto beans, and mixed cheese, wrapped
in foil. Served with rice, refried beans, and chips and salsa. Served in individual
boxes. 9.99 per person
+ Steak add $1.00

We offer coke products in cans $1.50 per person or bottled waters $1.00 per person.
There are minimum numbers of people for each buffet call for more info.

